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LAST WEEK OF TAG SAI
3 ONLY THREE MORE DAYS 3 ONLY THREE MORE! PAYS

Many feople Have Taken Advantage of Our Sale but

WE STILL HAVE MANY GOOD BARGAINS
LAMPS

Hanging Lamps $10.50 Red Tag price $7.00
Hanging Lamps 8.50 Red Tag price 5.25
Hanging Lamps 6.50 Red Tag price 4.50
Parlor Lamp 4.50 Red Tag price ' 3.00
Parlor Lamp 2.75 Red Tag price 2 00
Parlor Lamp 5.25 red Tag price 1.50

Faikir LaiT.p 2.50 Red T?f price 1.60
Parlor Lamp 2 75 Red Tag price 1.80
Hand Lamp 1.00 Red Tag pi ice .75
Hand Lamp .60 Red Tag price .45
Hand Lamp ;55 Red Tag price .40
Hand Lamp .85 Red Tag p ice .65
Hind Lamp .1.16 Red Tag price .85

We Have the Stock Must Reduce
Wants a Thing Sale, Fake.

FURNITURE DEALERS
La Grande, Oregon
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The following from the linker City
IVtoocriU Instigates tho thoiiKht.
"Why can't something llku thill Imp.
mm to La i

r.
. B,,,"i oe inmiu nnnn uayor J.iiiris. at the council i i " uf ""Wee..u this ,n...... 'y. -- uf

. tha th,., h. .. "Tnl a"",Unt tom''y "h th"''" above requirements."
tiinmiinliitllon from

isequfrliiK Bimiu specific pledge for the
maintenance, of tho lllirary, ami that
1 had received a resolution from
lm that he would have passed by

h council. The resolution
following words:

resolution to accept the donation
f.AnifW Carneglo.

V.tore, jrew Caineule. ha
reod fo tiiinlhrt i7.'500 ' ,n

f Baker City to erect fl'ee P,1D-li- e

library bulldlntr on condition tVul
Wtd flaker City ahl pledge ItaelfJ
iy remiiutlon of council to support a
trr. public library, at a coat of not
iia'CBaB II750 a year provide a
aaiubfe utta for aald building, now,
therefore, tie (l

-- RmoWwB by the council of the
elfW-j- Baker City, That aald Baker
Cffjr accept aald donation, and It dm-- a

ereby pledge ttaclf to comply with
the requirement of atd Andrew Car-arftt- a,

Tteaolved, That It will furnish a!

stir lor aald library building and

bulUllnm when erected, nt a coat of
not leas than $1750 a year.

jicsoivcu. That an inn
nun

Inst
,ltv.

tofan

and

will

ni, .1J IIV nilMMlifl On. ...u..l..u
without a dissenting voice.

n

BAKER CITY ASSURED

n Lin

i
The Inconveniences caused by the

Mcnc of HghU at the O. R. ft N
depot during the light' famine, has
been partially relieved. Last night
four etrong street tamps were lighted
and the full length of the platform
was partially Illuminated. The lights
are of the type frequently used hy
railroad companies whero .i..tri
lights are not available nrf

aalfaln a free public library In said 'enough light to obviate collisions be- -

'n i ii
'

: Complete equipment for resetting and repairing 5

I rubberbuggy tires. I

GRANDE (RON WORKS I

J D. F1TZQERALD, Proprietor ,'.Complete Machine Shops and Foundry j

FT

platform

Stoves, We have a line of

heating stoves that we are
selling Below Mfg. Cost
$16.00
32.00
38.50
1400
3 5.00
45.00
30.00
40.00
45.00

tween pedt-stilun-

Heaters,
Heaters,
Heaters,
Heaters,
Heaters,
Heaters,
Heaters
Ranges
Rang

and it.
for This is Real No

LA

about the

NocesBlty Is . the mother of Inven
tion and so with business men of La
Grande the existing light fam-
ine. Light-makin- g apparatuses of
varied natures have been drafted Into
service, but the best substitute for
electricity experimented with thus
tar is the gasoline lamp. The S.-l-

ler candy store has Insmlled one of
these lamps and the" brightness of
the flame Inst evening elicited consid-
erable comment.

mm
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The following program was rn.
dered at the last meeting of the Blue
Mountain grange, held on January 18

fong, by the Orange.
Roll call, "Waht Improvement t

w ould Like to See In Our Grange."
recitation "Wakening the Bov

mm Huffman.
VI- -"ogue xovers- Quarrel." Ethel

Redhead and Walter Parker.
Slumber song, Etha Huffman.
Recitation 'The Widow Dushane."

Mrs. Fraker.
Dialogue "Brought to ai

ex Robertson, Reba Williamson and
Earl Hughes.

Discussion "Parcel Post." led by
w. McAllster.

Discussion "Is Present Tax
iw Unjust?" led by A. P. Davis.
Taken from question box: "Does

this grange favor a county high
school?" "What would be the mo.t
effective way of preventing the abuse
of the Initiative amendment to the
constitution V "Which Is most essen
tlal to the farmer; the buying or the
selling price?"

Song by the Orange. .

BC.MMOXS.

depot

Time."

In the clrcut court of the .state of
Oregon for Union County.

E. Polack, plaintiff, vs. K. Mlzogu-ch- l,

defendant
To K. Mlsoguchl, defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon,

Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red

during

f

.4 JA:Z&uU,

Tag
Tag
Tag
Tag.
Tas:

price
price

price
price
price

Tag price
Tag price
Tag pries
i price

$ 8.00
16

25.00
7.00
7.50

32.00
36.:,0

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the . compiulnt ncnlnst
you In the above entitled action and
court, on or before February 10. 1908

and that If you fall to so appear, an
swer or otherwise plead within said
time the plaintiff will the judg

of said against you for the
sum of J305.55 Interest thereon
at the rate of six per cent per annum

and August 20. 1907, costs
and disbursements of this action. an,t
an order for the sale of the property
nereiorore attached In this action, now

by the sheriff of Union count,
and for the application of the pro-- 1

thereof to the satisfaction f
aald Judgment so obtained herein. i

summons is Dubllsheri in n,
Evening Observer, a nw.nn
puuusnea in La Grande. Union rnn
ty, Oregon, by order of th
m. Crawford, Judge of the ahov
titled court, made this Decemher .

1907, fixing six successive weeks for
ucn publication and in said nen

Per. First publication December 28
107.

ag

00
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This
daily

C FINN
Attorney for Plaintiff

IN A
THEN CALL

THE TP A NQirtrD uiu- ....... w. wti. innHa will Uke that trunk to the De--
l i?"" ln than

w veil it.
' Day phone Red 761 '

Night " Black :?92
Wagor. ilwav - r.v:a

T MIIU V J
I :. ... jtaua uye

Lacs Curtains. Drapenee.
Kid Gloves, Evening Gowns
and rarty Dress, s Cleaned
on short notice. We can
for and deliver free.

OLD BLDS.' F:rs: Class W3rk Guaranc:ei
Ca-sf- jl ttep.tjn tc trar.sier:t trs4.

0

H.

FURNITURE

Househ'd furniture $4.75

Wool Top Mat 3.50

Spring 0

Steel Spring 12.50

Beds, Iron 1 6.00
Beds, Iron 25. 0
Beu's, Iron 30.00
Beds, Iron 24 00
Beds, Iron 22.00
Beds, Iron 12.00
Beds, Iron 20.00

come and Be Convinced. Untkinale Your

r

HURRY?

Steam Cleaning
Work

CREAMERY

Supported

m

Means Money Saving For You

The Blue Mountain Cough Syrup
Is not a new mixture for a cough, it
Is an old standby for coughs, colds,
la grippe, whooping cough a.:d sore
throat. For Bale by Red Cni drug
store.

.oilic.
We will honor no checks signed

Mr. J. W. McCoy.-Mr- s. J. l(Coy
or Mrs. Winifred JlV.-oy- . fro,,, fhl

uuuun

CROUP.

SORE THROAT,
Mum a

jr CknatrTali MaiSdM 0.

i,,

Red Tag price

Red Tag price

Red Tag price

Red Tag price

Red Tag price

Red Tag price

Red tag price

Red tag price

red tag price

red taj price

red tag price

a

FURNITURE DEALERS
La Grande, Oregon

Mfl. J. w.

Xotlro.
All persons knowing themselves to.- -

be Indebte to the undersigned, will'
Please call ftntf seUi6 on or befoM
Saturday, JaniJary 25, 1908. After
that dale all accounts will ho im
collection. dl-lT-- M

STILLWELL & CO.

oJv ant Temedy tha notgive qmck relief but effectpermanent cure.
nTfV"int a re.
&eSy.1UDe8keeP-p- So

teract any tendency toward pn.
.T000, a remedy that la nle.and eafe to take

A Severe Cold Quickfy Cured by Cham- -,

Gain's Cough Remedy.

Qubart.of "I' J D,
was very dry hZS? oou,,
recommended Chh; The ,ocal to1'
One sm.n kI..?--1 ." " 1 It trtal.
Chamberla-o.- . Oouhp ? 1

It is Equally Valuable fnr Chw
It Contains no Narcotic and is Safe and Sure

Ask your Druggist for it.
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